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In th e ea rly part of 1911 a collection of 368 mamm als was made
by me whi le engage d in the biological survey o f the Canal Zone.
and adj ace nt parts of Panama, und ertak en by the Smithsonian Insti -
tuti on in coopera tion wit h seve ra l go vernment department s. includ -
ing the \Var Department and the Department of Agriculture. This
collect ion, represent ing betw een 40 an d 50 ge nera , includ es 12 new
species and subspec ies which are here publi shed in ad vance of a
ge neral report on the mammals of the reg ion. Nin e of the new
forms are from the Canal Zone, and the others were taken while
on a visit, in March, to the mountain s near the headwaters of the
Chagres Ri ver.
Acknowledgment s are due, especially, to Col. George. 'yV. Goeth-
als, U . S. A rm y, and others connected with the adm inistrat ion o f
the Canal Zone, who aid ed ma teri ally in the prosecuti on of the work
of the sur vey . I am also ind ebt ed to Dr. J. A. Allen for the privilege
of making comparisons with types and other material in the Am eri-
can Mu seum of Natural H istory, and to Mr. Samuel H enshaw for
the loan of specime ns from the Bang s Collection in th e Museum of
Comparative Zoology.
MARMOSA ISTHMICA, sp. nov.
Typc from Rio Indio, near Gatun, Canal Zone, Panama. No.
170969, male adult, U . S. Nati onal Museum (Biolog ical Survey
Collection ) , collected by E. A. Goldma n, F ebr uar y 16, 19 [ I. O rigi-
nal number 20889.
General eharactcrs.-S ize lar ge, about as in chatnnaui and rua -
tonica, larger than 1It CXiCalU1, zeledoni or mitis; color about as in
chapnum i, bu t skull with narrow er rostrum, slightly smaller teeth,
and decidedly smaller aud ita l processes of alisphcnoids,
C% r.-General color of upper par ts brownish cinnamon, lig hter
on mid dle of face. and becoming du ll ochraceous huff on sides of
1 T his pap er is th e sixth dealin g wit h the resu lts o f th e Smithsonian
Biological Survey of the Pan ama Canal Zone.
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neck and flanks; 'under parts between cr eam buff and pinkish buff,
thi s color ex tending to roots of hairs; ear s brown ; orbital area
black; for e feet browni sh to base of toes; hind feet and toes of fore
feet dull whit ish; long er hairs at base of ta il on un der side tawny
ochraccous : tail light br ownish .
Sk/t ll.-Similar in ge ne ral to th at of chapnioni, but ros t rum nar-
rower ; na sal s less pr olon ged posteriorly; audital processes of alisphe-
noids decidedly sma ller; teeth slightly sma lle r. Di ffering fr om that
of rua ia nica in narrow er rostrum and mor e st rong ly developed sub-
raorbital r idges.
J!easlIrclIlents.- Total length, 385 IlIm. ; tail ver teb rre, 215;
hind foot , 28. Skull ( type ) : Greates t length, 43.5; condy lobasal
length , 42.7 ; zygomatic breadth, 23.7; na sal s, 20 x 5.1 ; intero rbital
bread th, 6.2 ; palatal len gth, 21.5 ; upper molarifor m tooth row, 13.8;
th ree ante rior molariform teeth , 6.2.
R elllarks. -A single spec imen of thi s lar g e pale colored species
was tr app ed in an old banana plantati on only a few feet abo ve sea
level.
METACHIRUS NUDICAUDATUS DENTANEUS, subsp. nov.
T~'pe fr om Gatun, Cana l Zone, Panama. No. 172732, male adult,
U. S. Na tiona l 1\1 useurn ( Biolog ical S ur vey Collect ion), collected
by E. A. Goldman, January 12, 1911. O rig ina l number 20837.
General dwraders.-Most closely alli ed to M. 11. colombianus;
color paler , less tawny ; skull differing in detail.
Cofor.-General color of upper parts, including oute r sides of hind
leg s, near wood br own, darkened along back by blackish , th e black
predominating in a narrow line down middle of rump to tail ; median
area on top of head g lossy black , thi s color fadi ng gradua lly by
adm ixtur e with lighter hairs along a narrowing line reaching anter-
iorl y to nose and posteri orl y to back of neck ; orbital ri ngs and sides
of muzzle blacki sh; cheeks, supraorbital spot s, an d a rea about ears
ochraceous buffy, the color richest about ea rs ; shou lde rs suff used
with plurnbeous, th e ba sal color being da rk er and showi ng through;
unde r parts, including inner sid es of limb s, ye llowish white; outer
sides of fo re limbs grayish, tin ged with buffy ; fore feet mainly
dusky, becoming abruptly whitish along oute r side of tarsu s and on
toes ; hind feet dull white; tail du sky above, lighter below, becoming
whiti sh all round near tip.
Sk/tll.- S imilar in ge neral to that of colomb ianus, bu t dentition
heavier; first, second, and third upper molar s more deeply ernar-
gina te ex tern ally ; zygomata lighter.
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M easurenienis.s-:T ype: T otal length, 597 mm. ; tail ve r teb ras, 332 ;
hin d foot, 48. Skull ( type): Greatest length, 63; condylobasal
length, 61.7; zygomatic breadth, 31.7; nasals 30 x 9.5 ; in terorbit al
br eadth, 9.3 ; pal atal length, 34.5; upper mol ariform toothrow , 22.2.
Reniark s .c-Ys: P an ama thi s form see ms to be a much rarer an ima l
than /11. [us cogriseus, which occurs a t th e same localiti es and seems
to have sim ila r habits. A specime n tak en at .2500 feet elevation on
Cer ro Az ul, near th e headwat er s of th e Chagres Ri ver is like those
fr om near sea level at Ga tun.
Specimcl/s cxa 11l illed..- To tal nu mb er, 4, f rom localit ies as follows:
Ca nal Zone: Ga tun ( ty pe locality ), 2.
Pana ma : Ce rro A zul , 1.
Cos ta Ri ca : A ngo stura, I .
SCIURUS VARIEGATOIDES HELVEOLUS, subsp. nov.
Type from Coroza l, Ca na l Zon e, Pana ma. No . 171540, male ad ult,
U. S. Na tiona l M useum (Biolog ical Survey Collec tion), collec ted
by E . A . Go ldman, June IS, 1911. O rig ina l number 21166.
General characters.-Simila r in ge ne ra l to dorsalis and varie ga-
toides, but lim bs and und er parts pa ler in th e grizzled-back phase;
pre molars t (premo lars t in dorsalis) .
Color.-Phase with g rizzled back: Top of head an d bac k mixed
black and pale buff, the mixture producing a g r izzled effect ;
muzzle and sides of head buffy g ray ish, mu ch paler th an top of
head; under parts and limbs pal e buff, th e color richest on oute r
sides of forearms, along flank s and on lower base of tail, becoming
somewhat paler on feet ; ea rs br oadl y edged with black anter iorly ,
more narrowl y posteri orl y, th e ea r patches pale bu ff or wh ite, ta il
above at base like back, rest of upper side black and white, the hairs
broadl y tipped with th e latter color, below varyin g along median
line fr om pa le ochraceou s buff to pal e cinnarnon- ru fou s, bor de red
with bla ck and edged with white. V ariation : O ne spec ime n in
worn pelage, perhaps representing th e blac k-backed phase see n in
dorsalis, has th e under parts and lim bs un ifor m pale buffy gray, a nd
the top of head and back blackish in patches. The top of head and
back are more uniform in color, and th e da rk dorsal area broader
tha n in typical examples of dorsalis in thi s phase .
/11easureme nts.s-:T ype : Total length, 508 mm.; tail vcrtebrre,
255; hind foot, 63. An adult top otype: 540; 274; 67. Skull ( ty pe) :
Greatest len gth, 57.7; condyloba sal length, 53; zygoma tic br eadth ,
34.2; na sal s, 19.3 ; interorbital breadth, . 2 1 ; palatal length, 26.7;
maxillary toothrow (small anteri or premolar ab sent ), io.z.
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R emarks.-T he 'squirrels of th e S . varie gatoides group are very
imperfectly know n. T he g roup includes several rather loca lized
form s which in color present a remarkabl y wide ran ge of individ-
ual va riation. Large series of typical examples ar e much needed
to make clear man y doubtful points. The P anama form is doubt-
less most closely allied to dorsalis of northern Costa RiG!, but it
seem s to differ from typical variegatoides mainly in the pa ler color
of the und er parts in the phase with g rizzled back. The three speci-
mens obta ined, two adults and one about half -grown , all lack the
small upper pr emolar usually pr esent in the squirrels of th is group.
S pecimel/S ex a11lil/ed.-Three, all from th e type local ity.
MICROS CIU RUS ALFARI VENUSTULUS, subsp. nov .
Typ e from Gatun, Canal Zone, Panama. No . 17103° , female
adult, U . S. National Mu seum ( Biolog ical Survey Collection) , col-
lected by E. A. Goldman, March I , 1911. Original number 20955.
General characters.-Closely all ied to a/fari, but ge nera l color less
rufescent. Similar to broumi , but darker above and below; tai l
edge d with orange rufous instead of grayish white; throat mor e
ru sty brown.
C% r.-Upper parts, including outer sides of limbs, brownish
black, finely g r izzled with cinnamon-ru fous, or rusty reddish , the
genera l effect resulting fr om overlapping of black -tipped ha irs with
rus ty reddi sh subtermina l band s ; head, and especially cheeks, clear er
cinnamon-rufous than back; under pa rts, 'including inn er sides of
limbs, grayish brown, somewhat irregu larly suffused with cinnamon-
rufous ; ears brownish at tips, cloth ed on inner base with a partly
concealed patch of moderately long cream-buffy hairs ; feet dark
rusty brownish; tail coarsely g rizzled black and cinnamon- rufo us,
ra ther broadly edge d with the latt er color.
S kull.-Similar to that of a/fori, but nasals nar rower posterior ly
and jugal weaker than in the type of that species.
.11casurements.s-:T ype: Total length, 250 mm. ; tail verteb rze, 102 ;
hind foot, 40. Sk1l11 ( type): Greatest length, 37; condylobasal
leng th, 32.8; zygomatic breadth, 23.2 ; nasal s, 10.5 ; int erorbital
breadth, 14 ; palata l length, IS; maxillary toothrow ( sma ll anterior
pr emolar absent ) , 5.5.
RClllarks.-T he pigm y squirrels typified by a/fori and usually
ass igned to the subge nus M icrosciurus constitute a g roup that seems
to merit full generic recognition und er this nam e. Aside from the
subgener ic characters currently recognized the gro np is charac-
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ter ized by simpler dentition than Sciurus ; the small cusps inter-
mediate in positi on between the larger tub ercles on the outer sid e in
th e larg e upper molariform tee th in Sciurus are absent in Micro-
sciurus . T he skull of th e type of uenustulus lacks the small anter-
ior premolar usu ally present in Microsciurus.
S pecimcns cx amillcd.-T otal number, 3, from th e following locali-
ties :
Cana l Zone: Gatun, 2 .
Panama : Porto Be llo, 1.
ORYZOMYS IDONEUS, sp. nov.
Typc fr om Cer ro Azul ( alt itude 2500 feet), near the headwaters
o f th e Chagres River, Panama. No . 171106, female adu lt U . S.
National 1\1useum ( Biolog ical Survey Collection ), collected by E. A.
Goldman, March 26, 1911. Original number 2IOIO.
General charact ers.-A larg e species of th e subgenus M elanomys,
alli ed to columbianus, but larger, with shorter tail ; color more ru fes-
cent. Differing fr om phrroplIs and chrysomelas in larger size and
decidedly paler color.
Color.-Upper part s cinnamo n-ru fous even ly mixed with black,
becoming some wha t paler along flanks; ou ter sides of limbs dark
brownish cinnam on ; und er parts dark tawn y ochraceous, the under
color showing through ; feet and ta il thinly hair ed , the hairs and
epidermi s blackish .
Skllll.-CIosely resembling that of columbianus, but decidedly
larger ; sides of fr ontals more projecting as sup raorbital shelves.
Differing fr om th ose of phceopus and chrysomelas mai nly in decidedly
larger size.
M easlIrcmclits.- Ty pe: T otal length , 218 mm . ; tail vertebrte, 88;
hind foot, 30. S kull ( type) : Greatest leng th, 31.5; condylobasal
leng th, 29.5; zygoma tic br eadth, 17.5; nasals, 1.2.5; interorbital
breadth , 6.5 ; in terpari et al , 8.7 x 2.5 ; incisive foramina, 4.8: length
of palat al bridge, 6.5; maxill ary toothrow, 4.8.
R cmarks.-- A sing le specimen of thi s ric e rat was tak en in the
humid forest on Cerro Azul. The group to which it belongs bears a
marked external resembl an ce to some species of Akodou, and this fact
pr obabl y led to th e publi cati on of Akodon coluni bianus All en (=
O ryzo mys columbianus ) : O. columbianus is closely allied to O.
phceopus and O. chrysomclas , and these forms, perhaps along with
the one descr ibed above, may prove to be interg rading geographic
race s all ass ignable to a sing le wide ly ranging species.
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ORYZOMYS FRONTALIS, sp. nov,
T'ype from Corozal, Canal Zone, Panama. No. 171531, female
adult, U. S. National Museum ( Biological Survey Collection), col-
lected by E. A. Goldman, June 20, I9II. Original number 21172.
General characters. -Similar to O. flavicans, but decidedly larger;
color darker ; supraorbital ridges projecting farther over orbits. .
Color.-Upper parts between cinnamon -ru fous and orange-rufous,
dar kened on head by mor e abundant adm ixed dusky hairs, becoming
paler and duller along sides ; und er parts, including lips and inn er
sides of limbs whit e ; ears and fore feet brow nish; hind feet dull
white; tail dusky all round .
S kll11.- In general form closely resembling that of flavicans, but
much larger; supraorbital ridges more developed, the edges less
upturned and shelving farth er over orb its.
M easllre1ll e1tts.- Type: Total length, 309 mm. ; tail vert ebrse, 161 ;
hind foot, 30. Skull (type): Greatest length, 3 5 .5; condylobasal
length, 33; zygomatic breadth , IS ; nasals, 12 ; interorbital bread th,
6. 7; interpar ietal, 10.2 x 5 ; incisive foramina, 6; length of palatal
bridge, 6.7; maxillary toothrow, 5.
Remarks.-The type and only specimen obtained of this large
species shows that the an imal is clearl y a member of the flavicans
group. It may be not very unlik e O. tectus Thomas , of Bogava,
Chiriqui, which is said to hav e remarkably expanded supraorbital
ridges, but the latter is describ ed as havin g fulvous upper lips and
buffy under parts and feet. The species requires no close compa rison
with O. tiaoicans illectus which is more orange buffy in color, and
has a different skull-the zygomata much less squarely spreading
anteriorly, and supraorbi ta l rid ges less deve loped. O. panamensis
was described from very near the same locality, but was placed in
the laticeps group.
ORYZOMYS BOMBYCIN US, sp. nov,
Type from Cerro Azul (altitude 2 500 feet ), near the headwaters
of the Chagres River, Panama . No. 171 I05, male adult, U .
S. National Museum (Biolog ical Survey Collection), collected by
E . A. Goldman, March 26, 191 I. Original numb er 21009.
General charact ers.-Similar in color to carrikeri, but pelage much
longer, and skull more slender. Somewhat like talama nca.. but color
much darker, and pelage longer and softe r; skull with more slender
rostrum, and differ ing in other details.
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Color.-Upper parts varying from vandyke brown to mars brown
of Rid gw ay, shaded with black alon g median line of dorsum, and
becomin g somewhat paler along side s; face blackish; outer sides of
limbs dark brown; und er parts duIl white, the plumbeous basal color
of fur showing through ; feet thinly haired, rather dark flesh-colored;
tail br owni sh above, g ray ish below. ~
Skllll.- Simil ar in ge nera l to that of talanum ca , but rostrum more
slender ; parietal s bounded laterally by temporal rid ges, instead of
extending acr oss them and encroaching on squamosals as in tala-
mancai; frontal regi on more depressed near post erior end s of nasals.
111easure mcnis-s-Yvoe : T otal length, 252 mm.; tail vertebr ae, 127;
hind foot , 32. Skull (type): Gr eatest length, 31.3; condylobasal
length , 28.8 ; zygomatic breadth, 15-4; nasals, 12.2; interorbital
br eadth, 5.5 ; int erparietal, 8.8 x 4; incisive foramina,S; length of
palat al brid ge, 6.2 ; maxillary tooth row, 4.7.
R e11larks.-This rice rat is a dark-colored, long-haired mountain
memb er of the widely ranging laticeps group, which includes a
number of form s in northern South America, and reaches northward
as a g roup, through Middle Am erica to Mexico. OrJ'zomys bom-
bycinus is remarkable for th e length and softness of its pelage.
S pecim ens ex amined.-T otal number, 4, from localities in Panama,
as follows : Cerro Azul ( type locality) , 3 ; Cerro Brujo, I.
ORYZOMYS GATUNENSIS, sp. nov.
T ype from Gatun, Canal Zone, Panama. No. 171034, male young ,
U. S . National Museum (Biological Survey CoIlection ) , collected by
E . A. Goldman, March 7, 1911. Original number 20967.
General eharaet ers.-Allied to richsnondi; color paler ; skull de-
cidedly broader between orbits, the sides of fr ontals more project-
ing, interparietal small er.
Color.-Upper parts betw een raw umber and tawny olive of
Rid gway, mix ed with black, th e ge nera l color becoming brownish
on the face and somewhat buffy along flanks; under parts dark
pinkish buff , the plurnbeou s basal color of fur showing through;
feet thinl y haired, flesh colored ; tail grayish brown above, lighter
below.
Slwll.-Similar in ge nera l to that of richmondi, but frontal region
broader, the lateral margins more developed as supraorbital shelves;
interparietal much less ex tended antero-posteriorly ; nasals more
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prolonged posteriorly beyond premaxillre ; dentition about as 111
rich snondi.
M easurelllents.-T ype: T otal length, 224 mm. ; tail vertebrae, I IS ;
hind foot, 31.5; S kull ( type) : Grea test length, 27.7; cond ylobasal
length, 24.8; zygomatic br eadth, 14.5 ; nasals, ' IO .2; int erorbital
bread th, 5.3; interparietal, 7.3 x 1.5 ; incisive foramin a, 5.6; length
of pala tal bridge, 5.2; maxillary tooth row , 5.
Re1llarks.-T his species seems to require comparison only with
ri chmondi. It is represented by a sing le specimen tak en in an
aband oned sugar plantation on th e bank of the Chagres River.
ZYGODONTOMYS CHERRIEI VENTRIOSUS, subsp. nov.
Type from Ta bern illa, Canal Zone, Panama. No . 171098, male
adult, U. S. Na tional Museum (Biologica l Survey Collection), col-
lected by E . A. Goldman, March 12, 1911. Original nu mber 20975.
General characters.-S imilar to chcrriei, but lar ger ; ge neral color
paler and g raye r, th e back more unif orm, less dist inctl y darkened
along median line.
Color.-Upper parts grayish brown, dark est and mor e or less
suffused with yellowish, or light rusty brown, on median dorsal
area, becoming paler and grayer along flanks and outer sides of
limbs ; under parts dull creamy white, or g ray, the fur short, and th e
plumb eous basal color showing through; ear s brownish, ove rlapped
at anterior base by rath er long rusty hairs ; feet white; tail nearl y
naked, grayish above, whitish below.
Skull.-About like that of cherriei, but larger.
M cosurem ents.e-«T ype: T otal length, 2 40 mm. ; tail vertebrre, 104:
hind foot, 28. Av erage of ten adult topotypes: 236 (220-255) ; I02
(94-109) ; 27.3 (26.5-28 ) . Skull (average of four adults) : Gr eat-
est length, 31.7 (3°. 5-32.5); condylobasal length, 29.6 ( 28.5-3 I ) ;
zygomatic breadth, 16-4 (16-17.2); nasals, 12.2 ( 11.2-13.5) ; int er-
orbital breadth , 5 ( 5-5.2) ; interparietal , 7·7 x 3 (6 ·3 x 3-9 x 3·5 ) ;
incisive foramina, 6.7 (6.2-7); length of palat al bridge, 5·5 (5 ·5-
5·5) ; maxillary tooth row, 4.6 (4.5-4.8) .
RC1llarks.-T his form, representing the ge nus Zygodon tomys in
the Cana l Zone, seems to be the most abundant murine rodent in
the grassy clearings and second growth jung le of th e region. It was
not obtained in the heavy fore st.
S pecime ns cx ami ned.-T otal number, 23, fr om the following
localities in the Canal Zone: Tabernill a ( type locality ) , 15 ; Gatun, 8.
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HETEROMYS PANAMENSIS, sp . nov.
Typc from Cerro Azul (alti tude 2800 feet ) , nea r the headw aters
of the Chagres River , Pan ama. No. 171107, mal e adult, U. S.
National Museum (Biological Sur vey Collection), collected by E . A.
Goldman, March 23, 19 11. O rigina l number 20999.
General characters.-Alliecl to repens , but color still darker; fore
feet black ish, instead of white, to near base of toes ; ankles dusky
all roun d ; an ochraceous huffy lat er al line sometimes present; sole
of hind foot naked, six-tuberculate,
Color.-Ground color of upper parts blackish, nearly clear black
on lower part of ru mp and ou te r sides of hind legs, becomin g slaty
g ray ish along flanks and outer sides of fore leg s, the slender ochra-
ceous bu ffy hairs abunda nt and producing a g rizzled effect ; ochra-
ceous buff lateral line present in some specimens, absent in others;
un der pa r ts white, some times su ffused with pal e buff; fore feet
slaty g ray ish to near base of toes ; ankles and proximal third of
metatarsus dusky all round; dista l two-th irds of metat ar sus, and
toes of for e and hin d feet , whitish; tail varyin g fr om blackish above
and whitish below to da rk nea rly unicolor all ro und.
Skllll.-Similar to that of repens, but rostrum broadening more
abruptly to zygomata; int erparietal broader ; lateral wings of supra-
occipital nar rower, less developed ove r mastoids .
M eaSltrcments.-T ype: T otal length, 283 mm. ; tail vertebrae, 148;
hind foot, 35. Skull ( ty pe): Greates t length, 35.5; zygomatic
breadth , 17. I ; int erorbi tal breadth , 9-4; nasal s, 14-4; width of brai n-
case, 15.2; int erpari etal, 10 x 5.5; maxillary toothrow, 5.2.
Re lllarks.-On the mountains nea r the headwater s of the Chagres
Ri ver thi s ve ry dark sp iny pocket mou se was found inh abiting the
forests from 2000 feet upward to the summit at about 3000 feet
alt itude. The same spec ies was also ob tained at about 2000 feet
alt itude on Cerro Brujo, nea r the north coas t. It is more nearly
related to ,'CPClIS of Chiriqui, than to zonalis, a near geographic
neighbor of the lowlan ds in the Cana l Zone.
S peciniens Exalllillcd .-Six, a ll from Panama, as follows: Cerro
Azul (type local ity), 5; Cerro Bru jo , 1.
HETEROMYS ZONALIS, sp. nov.
Type from Ri o Indio (near Gatun), Canal Zone, Pa na ma. No.
170976, fema le adul t, U . S. National Museum (Biological Survey
Collect ion), collected by E. A. Goldman, February IS, 1911. Origi-
nal number 20885.
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General rharacters.-Size about as in desma restianus, but color
darker , the slend er hairs paler and less conspicuous among the
bri stles over dorsum; lateral line absent; white of under parts con-
tinuous along inner side of hind leg to foot ; skulI massive; maxil-
lar y root of zygomata broad and heavy; interparietal rather narrow,
with a well-developed ant eri or angle, and a smalI poste rior median
notch.
C%r.-Upper pa rts blacki sh, becoming dark mouse gray along
flank s and outer sides of limbs, the slend er ha irs inconspicu ous
among the black-tipped br istles ; under parts, feet, and a line down
inner side of hind leg to metatar sus, white ; tail blackish or brown -
ish above, whitish below, excep t at bas e where it is dark all roun d
as usual in the group .
Sku/I.-Similar to that of dcs inarest ianus, but int erpari etal with
a more .prominent anterior ang le, and a posterior median notch ( the
latter absent in desnia restianus'i ; par ietals less ex tended lat erall y
across temporal ridges; dentition about the same .
M easurenients--«T ype : T otal leng th , 263 rnm . ; tail vertebrre, 134;
hind foot, 35. Skull ( type) : Grea test length, 37 ; zygo matic breadth,
17; interorbital breadth , 10 ; nasals, 15.2 ; width of brain case, 15.2;
interparietal, 8.2 x 5; maxillary toothrow, 5.5.
RC1Ilarks.-Aithoug h so widely separated geographically thi s spe-
cies seems more like typical dcsnuirestianu s of Gua temala than like
its nea r neighbor s in Panama. It lives at low elevations on rock y
heavily forested hills in the nor thern end of the Canal Zone.
S peciniens exalllincd.-Four, all from the vicinity of the type
locality.
HOPLOMYS GOETHALS I,' sp. nov.
Ty pc from Rio Indio, near Gatun, Canal Zone, Panama. No .
17°972, young female, U . S. Na tiona l Museum (Biological Survey
Collection), collected by E. A. Goldman, F ebru ar y 16, I9II. Origi-
nal number 20888.
General charact ers.-In size and color similar to tru ei and gym-
nurus; skull with heavier zygoma ta than either, th e jugal decidedly
broader, with inf erior bord er projectin g posteri or ly in a well defined
hook (absent in truei and g Y lll l ll Irl IS) .
, Named in hono r o f Col. Geo rg e W. Goe thals, U . S. Army, Chai rma n and
Chief E ngineer o f th e Isthmian Cana l Commi ssion, whose courtesy a nd
assistance have cont ribu ted so muc h to th e success of the Smithson ian
Biological S urvey o f th e Pa nama Cana l Zon e.
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NEW IIlAMMALS FRO~l PANAMA-GOLDMAN I I
C%r.-Ground color of uppe r par ts cinnamon-rufous, darkened
on top of head and along median line of neck by slender bristles
which are replaced from near shoulders to rump by stout, anteriorly-
grooved, black-tipped spines projecting beyond and overly ing the
finer hairs; cheeks and outer sides of fore limbs grayish brown, the
cheeks in a fully adult example suffused with cinnamon-rufous; outer
side s of hind limbs blackish; und er parts white, interrupted in some
specimens by a more or less complete .pectoral band; nose and sides
of muzzl e blackish ; ankles dark all round; inner side of metatarsus
and three inner digits whitish, outer side and two outer digits
brownish; tail blacki sh above, whitish below.
Slwll.-General form resembling that of tru ci, but jugal more
extended vertically, the inferior border more produced ant eri orly,
reach ing nearer to ant orbital foramen, and more prolonged post er-
iorly to form a distinct hook. S imilar to gYIll IlUrus, but parietals
more developed below temporal ridges; squamosal reaching farther
along la teral ridges near frontoparietal suture; audital bullee larger;
zygomata differin g in about the same characters as from tru ei;
dentition the same as in the type species of the genus.
Measu rements.:-«T ype: Total length, 391 mm.; tail vertebr re, 153 ;
hind foot, 54. An old male topotype: 529; 244; 62.5. Skull
( type ) : Condylobasal length, 51.6; zygomatic breadth, :29.2 ; inter-
orbital breadth, 13; palatal length, 20; length of palatal bridge, 11.8;
width of jugal near middle, 3.8; maxillary toothrow, 9.3.
R Clllarks.-The Isth mian repre sentative of this genus ag rees
closely with tru ei and g)'11l 1lIl rHS in color and remarkably stou t spiny
armature, but is readil y distin guished by the cranial char acters
pointed out. The poste rior prol ongation of the lower border of
the jugal to form a process or hook is a character present also in
some species of Prcechimys, and absent in others.
Specimens cxalllitled.- Three, from the type locality.
